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本研究于 2013 年秋季的 11 月，沿着珠江口伶仃洋河口湾内主水道的一条




范围是 71.9±118.3 至 1473.2±2407.1 μmolN m-2 h-1，各站厌氧铵氧化速率范围是













































The Pearl River Estuary is the entrance of the Pearl River drainage basin to the 
sea, which is situated at the south end of Guangdong Province in South China and 
faced with the northern part of the South China Sea. A number of developed cities of 
the Pearl River Delta encircle the Pearl River Estuary. The nitrogen cycle system in 
the Pearl River Estuary has been severely perturbed by the stress of nearby industry, 
agricultural fertilization, aquaculture and sanitary sewage. Subsequently, a cascade of 
negative ecological effects such as eutrophication takes place. The research on the 
nitrogen cycle pathways in the Pearl River Estuary is urgently needed. 
This study focuses on the Pearl River Estuary’s sedimentary nitrogen removal 
processes and their individual reaction rate. 
In our study, an advanced calculation approach of isotope pairing technique has 
been applied. This approach rectified the denitrification rate calculation error made by 
the pathway of anammox with the N2O’s isotope ratio of nitrogen. And also, 
anammox rate and N2O production rate were accounted into the total nitrogen 
removal. This approach can in principle lead to the N2 and N2O production rates from 
sedimentary nitrification, denitrification, coupled nitrification-denitrification and 
anammox. 
In December of 2013, we collected intact core sediment and surface sediment 
from 5 sites, A1, A3, A4, A6 and A9, along a transect in the Pearl River Estuary. On 
the basis of our shipboard incubation experiments, we gained the nitrogen removal 
rates of individual microbial pathways: the range of the denitrification rates in 5 sites 
is from 71.9±118.3 to 1473.2±2407.1μmolN m-2 h-1; the range of the anammox rates 
in 5 sites is from 1.8±1.2 to 3.2±0.7μmolN m-2 h-1; the range of the coupled 
nitrification-denitrification fraction of total denitrification is from 67.3% to 93.9%. 
In the slurry incubations, it is demonstrated that there was no anammox in site 
A1 while anammox existed in all other 4 sites and co-denitrification occurred in all 5 
sites. It is the first time that co-denitrification was found and substantiated by real 
















Again, the intact core sediment incubations showed that in all sites the contribution of 
co-denitrification to the total N2O production is higher than anammox to the total N2 
production.  
According to the above work, we plotted a variety of environmental factors 
against the in situ nitrogen removal rates in all 5 sites. However, due to the high 
heterogeneity of sediment, a limited number of data like this hardly presented any 
statistically valid and clear correlation between the in situ sedimentary nitrogen 
removal rates and the aquatic environmental factors. 





























CTD：Conductivity& Temperature& Depth Recorder，海上盐度、温度、深度探测
记录仪。 
GDP：Gross domestic product，国内生产总值。 




ANAMMOX：Anaerobic ammomium oxidation，厌氧铵氧化反应。 
DNRA：Dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammomium，异化型硝酸盐还原到铵。 
AOB：Ammonia oxidizing bacteria，氨氧化细菌。 













第 1章 绪论 
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(+III 价)、氧化亚氮 N2O(+I 价)、氮气 N2(0 价)、铵根离子 NH4
+






图 1.1.1 水环境中氮循环示意图(Capone 等，2008) 


























2− + 48H2O + 14OH












2− + 78H2O + 18H
+ = C106H175O42N16P + 150O2  (1.1.2) 
当正价态的氮源也缺乏时，某些微生物会将化学性质稳定的氮气转化生物可




要的固氮微生物，近几十年内受到研究者的特别关注(Dugdal 等，1961; Capone & 























氮的矿化分解(Capone 等，2008; Libes，2011)。 
氮的矿化分解过程可表示为反应式： 
C106H175O42N16P + 118O2 = 106CO2 + 16NH4
+ + HPO4
2− + 48H2O + 14OH
− 
                 (1.1.4) 
随着近年来氮循环领域研究的不断深入，越来越多新的氮循环路径被发现













−      
S2−
→    NH4
+       (1.1.5) 
天然沉积物中若存在一氧化锰或者二氧化锰，则可以催化硝酸根离子与铵根
离子的非生物纯化学反应，该反应属于化学反硝化的一种，在无微生物介入的情


















15MnO + 6HNO3 → 15MnO2 + 3N2 + 3H2O       (1.1.6) 
15MnO2 + 10NH3 → 15MnO + 5N2 + 15H2O      (1.1.7) 
Luther 等 (1998)将以上两个反应式联立后，得到： 
6HNO3 + 10NH3 → 8N2 + 18H2O        (1.1.8) 
特别地，氮循环中的的反硝化作用、硝化作用和厌氧铵氧化存在于水环境的
沉积物和水体中。这几种氮的在水环境沉积物中的转化路径是本研究的主要关注
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